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Witness Declares Men in Car

Were Trying te bubciue

Coldie Brodheim

f

FATHER IS PROSTRATED

i i 1 dint liU slxlcen-yonr-el- d

U.nMtr OeMie '" been kidnapped,

street, is in " ...
d

prostration from worry nnd

SSneil te under care e n pliysl- -

Goldle-- Ged knew.little.t. noer
t .

' ., ' in ,in te hr-r-. he fcnid this
mcj "" "

Line. Id' velcr broken.

"S D. OlmMend, of 20 North Far- -

' .trret. I inns"'" " V "
Mllc regrd a. valuable in their search
?' the ctrl. who dlKappcarcd nt 11

'.vleck last Saturuay mui.i.i.B.
i"c . , .... in 1in Kfern of Hip

,W!?t 8lV nnd told him he had
'f,h',h'c i

"en In nn niitomebllo trying.,,. .... - ....... lr. no tiinv lirnvp
,0 street at Kiftysevcnth, a

ff.'taSS the .Irl d .appeared.
' all happened te quickly there

L for me te de anything.'W'.i'Ji "I was Ktiimline at
'Sftr.Mnth nnd Knee streets when

..itPntien was attracted by nn an- -

rrecrcd ne west at liiRli speed.
,0"Thl driver was alone en the from

Twe men In the rear seat were,,
vMnt a pretty young girl between

She appeared te be struggling.
&! have sworn then that I knew
U J,; Ilut 1 couldn't think where
I IiriI seen her before.

..Ti,.,, I saw newspaper stones of

Cetdlc's disappearance and phote-inph- i.

I nra cur an the girl In the
Jutomebilc was Geldle.

While Ohnstcad s story encouraged
detfdhes in their search for the miss-Z- t

Rirl. it only served te intensify the
father's prief.

"They took her from me for revenge,"
le deviated, "bwnusc she testified
icainst two sliepllfter8 who stele sables
from my stoic. She was warned if she

itrrct and Sndi'r avenue station she
would disappear."

FAMILY OUT; HOUSE AFIRE

Hue Starts While Parents and
Children See Films

While the family "f I.euls Magdid, of
20 Seuth Ninth . were at the
"movies" last niclit their dining room
tnuglit fne. As Magdid, liin wife and
three children were returning they
tcard the fire engines and Mrs. Magdid
rwarked. "Wouldn't it be n" strnngc
rcimidenee it Hint happened te be our
knusp en tire."

'f lly the time tlie reached home th
"firemen had already broken it) the front
.doer and were extinguishing the flnine.s.
'lie less uill be several hundred dollars.

Ij DR. CURTIS TO PREACH
The Ilcv. Dr William A. t'urtis.

tfroffier of bihllcnl criticism In the
,'t'nlrprslt of IMinhiirgli, will preach nt,. .. . .I.. i i i i iue iirjn .uawr ihiitii
rlnmorrev niiiriilng nt 11 o'clock. Dr.
CurtU i" "lie of the delegates te the

Inn Council in I'ittsburgh.

Scenario Writers:
B Tf. IMIter Xfacazlnn t your

Mvulfal-- ri 13 cpnta a copy, for 'ielp
h the v ruin nml wt'e of your work.
nibllshwl uvi k' . .1 (In u. year

TIIK i:i)ITO!t MAUAZINK
Henk If III. lllchltml . V. V.

SPHERING
m fun Kisi.i:v ioi'ndatien I

1 " lfrt. n 1'Untt VI.nAli E

Lall Phnn- - HllKintuiun' yaiin, nr Write I
illTKI'IIKX C.1RAIIII mint. I

5SSS 2 S tlth Strnrl '

FACTORY ORGANIZATION &

MANAGEMENT
.fit h Bnttrn te a velnt wherp I cn'tIt It alone am I hnven't nn tiejj te rely
tpen

Wiy net otne ami learn liew te train
tome en or m i s.inii. nti te In trnlneij

Clu.ei Open Week of Sept. 26
Clip and i, Hits fur Information.law

lllreis ,'

J Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street
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New Suits

WANAMAKER'S

Te Yeung Women
This season we are specializing en suits for young

women and women who want their suits te be a' little
different from ethers. Here are some uncommonly geed
suits of veleurs, duvet de laine and duvetyn made without
fur or trimmed with nutria, squirrel, mole, Australian
opossum and beaverette (dyed ceney). They are in soft
shades of brown and reindeer and in navy blue.

Tailored suits of navy blue tricetine are cut en the
simplest lines and have a"T)leasant degree of smartness.

$29, $30, $37.50 to $105.

Suits in Sizes 40 to 44 Need Net
Lack Distinction

as these suits prove. They are of dark veleurs, cut en lenjv linesana tiimmed with binid or silk embroidery. Seme have fur cellarsnnd cuffs. $23, $30 te $57.50.
Plain tricetine suits in navy, blnck nnd brown and suits of velournnd mannish suitings, all without fur, are $25 te $45.

Sample Suits, $35
A limited quantity of exceedingly fine suits for this price. They

arc of duvet de laine, tricetine and velour, nnd you will find but one
?evtW0V,ts ?f.?,kini1, Mestl' in size 1C and a few in sizes 36,
'lS'a, 44", 6 and 46', a.

Sports Suits, $10 te $25
These are in the regular two-piec- e stvle or arc made with

sleeveless dresses. Mostly in heather tones of brown, giny, blue and
1 USSCC i

Jersey Suits, $10, $15 and $16.75
Velour Suits, $23.50 and $25

(Market)

s Tan
at $4.85

J

If one shoe might be
chosen as the favorite for
street wear this Autumn it
would be an oxford of this
type. It is the fashionable
shade of medium tan leather
with simulated wine tiDS.

many perforations, welted soles and medium heels. Tt
fits well about the ankle.

One-Stra- p Street Pumps
Special at $4.85

Of medium tan leather, with simulated wing tips,
they have Cuban heels and welted soles.

(Chestnut)

Here's
All-We- el Blankets and Quilts

Warmth and cezincss piled high! That's what the Blanket
Stere is thesp days.

Thick, snug blankets in pink, blue, gray and tan plaids are
all wool nt $8.50, $10, $12.50 nnd $15 pair.

A dark Oxford grny or tan wool blanket, extra thick, and
dnrk enough te usp as a steamer or meter robe, is $G eech.

Weel-fille- d quilts with various coverings are $5, $6.50. $10
$12.50 and $15.

Down-Fille- d Quilts
"Light as a feather" and nlmeht impervious te cold, they're

perfect for cold weather.
Covered with figured sateen they nre $10; with plain color

borders, $12.50.

Special at $5.75

124 Pair of Weel-Mixe- d Blankets
Excellent while blnrkets of geed weight, measuring 70x80 inches.

They have pink or blue borders nnd geed bindings.
(Outran

If Yeu a Ceat
With Fur

there are luxurious coats with shawl cellars, cape cellars, deep
cuffs or bandings.

At $42.50 there is a coat of navy, brown or reindeer
Belivia with a fur cellar, cuffs and pockets. The material and
soft silk lining combine luxuriously with the fur, making a
handsome wrap.

Other coats trimmed with Australian opossum, squirrel,
racoon, wolf, beaver ami nutria at $39. $49, $57.50 te $185.

Coats Without Fur-h- ere
are all sorts of pretty ones of velour, Belivia and ether

soft and fashionable coating materials. Plenty of the browns
that harmur.'ze se beautifully with fur scarfs and neckpieces,
as well as a generous supply of the staple navy blue coats.
All arc well lined with silk. $25, $30, $32.50 te $87.50.

(MHrkrf)

Of Styles in Our

New $1.50 te $7.50
In this sale are 27 different models in Ben Ten,

Finesse, Lily of France, Adera and Medart corsets.
All lace in back except the Medart, vhich is one of the
best front-lac- e corsets made.

Here are models for every type of figure, from
the very slender woman who needs almost no corset-
ing te the heavy figure which must be corseted with
especial care.

Of pink and white ceutils and breches, designed
and made by the best corset makers in the country.

All of these corsets are from our own stocks and
have been marked almost double these prices. All
sizes up te 32.

Excellent cheesing at $1.50, $2.50, $3, $3.50 to
$7.50.

(Crnlral)

Opp
Levely Scarfs of Weel or
Fiber Silk, $2.25 te $7.50

Fiber silk ones come in stripes
and plain colors and plain and
fancy weaves. Black, navy, fawn,
dove, henna and many ether
shades. Twe yards long, finished
with silk fringe, $4.60 te $G.G0.

Seft, warm, woolly ones come in
sets with cap to match, $3 nnd
$3.75, or with pockets and belt in
p'nln colors and combinations of
checks or stripes, $2.25 te $7.50.
Dimity and Voile Blouses

$1.85
Odds and ends from our regular

stock. Peter Pans nnd roll cellars
in dimity and roll cellais in square
and in voile. Seme are
lace trimmed, some have rickrack.

Men's Very Goed Silk
Neckties, 25c

A new let, just arrived. Great
variety of color combinations
from which te cheese.

Girls' New Autumn
Dresses, $2

Heavy gingham in attractive
plnids, checks and plain colors,
charmingly trimmed for little
girls' schooldays. Each has two
roomy pockets.

Sizes 6 te 14 years.
Percaline Petticoats, 75c

Well-mad- e affairs in navy,
purple, emerald and black.

Men's Demet Nightshirts
$1.45

Warm, fleecy nightshirts, that
nre exceedingly plensant these
cool nights.

Women's Cunning
Bungalow Aprons, $1
Heavy gingham in p'aids and

checks of a number of colors, with
rickrack, frills or piping.

And pockets, of course!

Little Girls' Pique
Dresses, 50c

Stamped and ready for the tiny
touch of embroidery that lends n
distinctive note.

Sizes 2 and 4 years.
Cotten Damask Breakfast

Cleths, $1
Various woven - in patterns,

'neatly finished with a hemstitched
hem.

Napkins te match a'c 18c.

East Aisle
Opportunities
Laces, 5c Yard

Wash laces; imitation Cluny,
Torchon and ether patterns; '"f.

te 2 inches wide.

Veils, 50c and $1
Fashionable made veils of black

lace, special at 1.
Cut lengths in black, brown,

navy and taupe, 50c.

$39 ipOTter

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Quilting Challis
18c Yard

quilting challis
in the quaint Persian and flowered
patterns of our grandmothers'
day. 36 inches wide.

(Central)

de
!
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a

are
are

are $E39.

Special at $32.50
A handsome

a n uch mere expensive It is
very in navy or with a side
of the with blue

me
TJ.,1 l

WANAMAKER'S

Abundant Autumn Merchandise, Sound and Dependable
and Rightly Priced Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

Delight

Wemen9 Oxfords
Special

Abundant Warmth!

Prefer

Corsets

fate

Cfieara
Discontinued
Finer

Reversible Art
Cleth for
Draperies,
Special, $1

About the weight of Terry
cloth; if anything, a little
heavier, and suggesting it
in its patterns, new
drapery material is admir-
ably adapted to hangings of
all kinds. It is texture
of soft, heavy linen.

designs, ver-

dure patterns and impres-
sionistic effects are in va-

rious geed colorings. 36
inches wide.

Cretonne
a Third Less at 40c
Well printed in colorful

bird, flower and ether
the heavy, closely

woven cretonne is 36 inches
wfle.

It is indicative of the qual-
ity that the cretonne is suit-
able for geed
furniture.

(

at
Really lovely dresses of crepe chine. Canton crepe,

crepe meteor and Russian crepe a crepe season, indeed
Seme quite simple, having almost no trimming,

ethers show embroidered silk motifs or interesting designs
worked out in steel or colored beads.

Rows of narrow moire ribbon trim handsome black
dress of heavy Canten crepe at $22.50.

Anether shows panels formed of many rows of narrow
black silk fringe ever jade green crepe. $18.

The sleeves of some very short, the merest sugges-
tions of sleeves, ethers long and flowing.

Tailored Frocks
$23.50 and $25

Tricetine of an extra fine quality is used in these
dresses, which have the smartness of simplicity. They are
in navy and brown and the only trimming-i- s braid
bands or insets of or henna braid.

Tailored tricetine dresses in extra

Canten crepe dress, copied
from model.

plain, black, panel
skirt faced old Georgette.

this

the

Brilliant bird
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signs,
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blue
gray

sizes, 48V- -,

Special

tricolerte. Just
sizes lew-- ei

uugs ier emces, college rooms, clubs,
libraries, rooms, bed-
rooms, and all the rooms in the house '
Desirable from every point of view,
these quality price Almest all brand new

just
These Scotch Art rugs are from one of the

best makers, supplies all ever the
country. They are in superior grades and

type of rugs people of
tastes want for their homes.

.'Made of geed wool, heavy eneimh lie flat
Scotch

Art Hall
27 inches x 7.6 feet $3.50
24 'inches x 9 feet $4.50
30 inches x 9 feet $4.50
30 inches x 12 feet $5.50
je incnes x y reet $5

12V-J te

inches

iiaii. exclaimed one customer,
mere twife v" ""- -n' :i. .,....

uuu.e. it 1H UKt. stepping onto a fur

$5

and

Art Rugs
inline in

te 3C.72

rliic

te

vjit, uuiK, uiue, yenew, brown and

people admire the
hotels.

warmer.
soft

Men's

All Weel and Winter
Goed cheviets in dark mix-

tures are a of patterns that will
with almost any coat. Well cut and

tailored.
((Hllrr.v, Murhrl)

Men's Shoes
$5.85

Straight-lac- e tan en English lasts the type
that many men have been looking for. The low price will
be a pleasant surprise. The soles are welted and the heels
are bread and low.

Men'6 for $8.90
and patent leather oxfords with plain vamps

may be used for dancing and general evening wear.
Beys' Shoes, $3.90

"Like army shoes" tells the story a minute. The
tan leather i3 heavy. shoes are Blucher cut, with wide
tees and welted soles. Sizes 5 te 11.

((iilllrr.v, Mnrl.H i

Delightful Silk $15

Interesting

at

Trousers

Special,

Dresses 16.75 te $25

T fi $7.50 ,' $22.50 $22.50

An odd jrreup of frock which signsof handling. Of serjre, tricetine and a few of
taffeta. Georgette and a fewof a kind, mostly small all much

ed price.
(MnrUrtl

of !

who

that

te

size

than m-ieni- "

shoes

f?

at
frocks

pannis embroidery
henna. Piench dresses

braided beaded
models.

Sale of Scotch Art Rugs Half Pri
hallways, Sunday-scho- ol

bathrooms
especially

unpacked.

decorators
pa-

tternsthe discrimi-
nating

Especially Heavy
Runners

WEATHER

Odd $5
Weight)

long-wearin- g

har-
monize
carefully

Tan

Oxfords Evening,

Sturdy Special,

ce
and woven border all-ev- er patterns. Plenty
of gray, brown, tan, blue and rose tones, weil

ether colors, and quite a number of
rugs.

The Why of
Every rug the let is half price less-b- ased

en today's low market quotations, net enhigher prices of yesterday a year age.
The rugs the manufacturer's

of high-grad- e, rugs,
sizes and discontinued patterns. Xet a thing
wrong with any of the rugs themselves
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9x12 feet $17 and $22.50
99fect $14.25

x 10.6 feet $15.75 and $18.25
x 9 feet $12

6x9 feet $9.50
x feet $6.75 $7.5(1
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trimmed
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ders woven in many differentdesigns.
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